
 FROM  THE DESK OF ABCOTS EXECUTIVE MINISTER 

We are pleased to communicate with you through the ABCOTS newsletter.  Periodi-

cally, our staff will compile news of events and individuals in local churches that make 

up the seven Areas in Region of the South.  We are desirous of connecting and in some 

cases reconnecting with our churches, chaplains, and institutions where “boots are on 

the ground,” to further develop the mission objectives of our Region.  Historical objec-

tives used to develop the region of the South above forty years ago included:   

1) Expanding opportunities for racially integrated Christian witness and fellowship 

among our Churches and in the communities they serve; 2) Creating and supporting educational opportunities in the 

Historically Black Colleges and Universities especially those having organizational roots in the mission work of 

American Baptists; 3) Supporting the work of partnering ecclesiastical entities and agencies promoting peace and 

welfare for the uplifting of humanity, namely the National Council of Churches; the Southern Inter-Agency Coun-

cil; and the Fellowship of Southern Churches.   

Additionally, we want to create ease of communication with the local church and our national denomination, shar-

ing national and international mission developments, new initiatives, and other support opportunities with American 

Baptist Churches, USA.  Permit me to share an article chronicling my experience with ABCOTS and ABC-USA, 

perhaps you will be able to connect with us at one of these levels. 
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ABCOTS NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD 



 The churches in the south worked with the National Council of Churches, the Southern Inter-agency Council and the Fellow-

ship of Southern Churches., in the development of American Baptist relationships in the South. The “ Executive Ministers for 

Work in the South ”  were Dr. Paul Stagg, in Valley Forge, 1969-1971 and Rev. Henry Marion Steele, in Atlanta, 1969-1971.  

A special committee consisting of twenty-five pastors and laypersons from churches in the South was formed.  This committee 

put  together a program and an agenda for an organizational meeting of the American Baptist Churches of the South.  

The organizational meeting was held from April 10 through 12, 1970 in the Myers Park Baptist Church, 

Charlotte, North Carolina, hosted by Mt. Carmel Baptist Church, the late Dr. Leon C. Riddick and the 

late Dr. E. Eugene Owens, Myers Park.   

 

The proposal coming out of the organizational meeting was ratified by both the first formal meeting of the 

American Baptist Churches of the South ( ABCOTS )  and the General Board of the American Baptist 

Churches, USA meeting in November and December, respectively. 

The late Dr. E. B. Hicks was called as the first Executive Minister of the new Region, its first An-

nual Session, was held March 19-20, 1971 in Richmond Virginia.  The session was held in the Fifth Street Baptist 

Church.  Dr. Hicks ’  work began on July 1, 1971, 111 churches made up the first official listing of ABCOTS.  The late 

Dr. J. B. Henderson, pastor of the Bank Street Memorial Baptist Church, Norfolk, Virginia, became the Region ’ s first 

president.  

 

The late Dr. E. B. Hicks served as the Region ’ s Executive Minister through 1976, at which time he 

retired. Dr. James E. Peters, succeeded Dr. Hicks.  

 

 

In January, 1979, Dr. Walter L. Parrish, II left the pastorate of the St. John Baptist Church of Co-

lumbia, Maryland to become the third Executive Minister of the American Baptist Churches of the 

South. 

  

August 1, 2015, the fourth Executive Minister assumed duties as the executive director of The American Baptist of The South, Dr. 

James M. Harrison. Dr. Harrison is pastorate of Main Street Baptist Church, Smithfield, VA 

The number of cooperating churches has grown from 111 to 257.  

R e t u r n i n g  H o m e  

P a g e  2  A B C O T S  N e w s l e t t e r  



A R T I C L E S  A N D  F E A T U R E S   

I Was Born A Baptist: I Chose To Be An American Baptist! 

I find myself using this little brochure, “ Proud to be an American Baptist, ”  over and over.  I use it as part of a new members 

packet at the Church where I have served as Pastor for the past 19 years.  I use it in a visitor ’ s packet when I am hosting groups, 

and whenever I have occasion to share with someone expressing interest in our Church and the denomination.  It has become for 

me, a handy tool, capturing in print just who we are as Baptists.  In pastoral ministry, I have taken advantage of many services 

offered through the denomination.  I have used the American Baptist Extension Corporation’ s  ( ABEC )  building consultation 

services.  Both ( the late )  Mark Tracey and Dr. Benjamin Greene have been presenters to our congregation, helping to organize 

a building expansion committee and subsequently making a 2.1 million dollar addition to our Church a functioning reality.  In 

another Church I served we used ( ABEC ’ s )  loan services to purchase property to broaden our ministry scope. 

 

Serving as Pastor I have used ABC-Find, a service to help congregants relocating to new communities find American Baptist 

congregations in those areas.  Following two devastating floods and a major hurricane in Southeastern Virginia, I have had the 

opportunity to serve the denomination distributing ABC mission funds directly into the hands of misplaced and needy families. 

 

My congregants have been recipients of academic scholarships as undergraduates offered through the Christian Community 

Credit Union, formerly known as the American Baptist Credit Union.  Seminarians attending our Church have become recipients of 

the “ Matching Grants Funds”  offered through the denomination.  Our Church, the seminarian, and ABC contributed one third 

( 1 /3 )  each of a semester ’ s  costs. 

 

We continue to take advantage of training opportunities while participating in Regional and Area meetings across the South, and 

on the National level having served a term with the General Board, now doing ministry as the Board of General Ministries.  

Membership in the denomination also has given us opportunities to support American Baptist International Missions objectives and 

efforts, as well as, National missions objectives and projects through participation and contributing to the annual offerings, 

( A merican for Christ Offering; One Great Hour of Sharing Offering; World Mission Offering; Retired Ministers and Missionaries 

Offering; and Region Offerings) .    

 

It is through the denomination that we afford the smaller church congregations opportunities to maximize and broaden their scope 

in ministry.  We can expose the smaller congregation in rural and urban America to real-life missionaries on foreign fields through 

partnering relationships within the denomination. 

 

On a personal level, I have received many leadership training opportunities through my participation on area program boards, 

serving with the Region Board of Directors, National Boards, and now as a Region Executive Minister.   Many years ago, I 

registered with and participated in the American Baptist Personnel Profile Service, ( ABPS) ,  gaining opportunities to interview 

with churches on both the east and west coasts.  I would never have had the opportunity to be exposed to this broad field had it 

not been for that service. 

 

When I think about services, I think American Baptist.  I am glad I made the choice.  I was born a Baptist, I chose American 

Baptist. 
 

 

Author: Dr. James M Harrison 
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UPDATES FROM HEADQUARTERS 

 

Monthly Financial Hour where you can contact 

ABCOTS bookkeeper to get help with your church 

or auxiliary financial  questions and needs. 

 

A Note From the Accountant’s Corner: 

 

Happy New Year! Here are some swift reminders to help 

get our churches and church leaders off to a strong fiscal 

start in 2016: 

 

Tax Season is Here!  

Remember that contribution statements must be made 

available to members and donors by 1/31/16. 

For more information on who and what should be included 

in your annual statement please visit https://www.irs.gov/

Charities-&-Non-Profits/Substantiating-Charitable-

Contributions. 

 

Are your musicians or other staff members self-employed? 

As a reminder, you as the payer are responsible for issuing 

a 1099-MISC statement to all independent, non-

incorporated agents who were paid more than $600 for the 

year. These statements must also be issued by 1/31/16. For 

more information concerning 1099s, please visit https://

www.irs.gov/uac/About-Form-1099MISC 

 

Don’t forget those W-2 Forms! All current and former 

church employees who worked for you in 2015 should  

receive a W-2 by 1/31/16. For other helpful tips and due 

date reminders, please visit my Newsletter page @ http://

whiteaccounting.com/newsletter.html. 

 

AREA NEWS AND UPDATES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Item I II III IV V VI VII TOTAL

UM Basics $30,000 $70,000 $48,000 $14,000 $18,000 $12,000 $8,000 $200,000

LOVE GIFT $1,170 $2,730 $1,872 $546 $702 $468 $312 $7,800

AFC $5,250 $12,250 $8,400 $2,450 $3,150 $2,100 $1,400 $35,000

OGHS $2,850 $6,650 $4,560 $1,330 $1,710 $1,140 $760 $19,000

WMO $1,500 $3,500 $2,400 $700 $900 $600 $400 $10,000

RMMO $1,350 $3,150 $2,160 $630 $810 $540 $360 $9,000

RO $18,000 $42,000 $28,800 $8,400 $10,800 $7,200 $4,800 $120,000

ISP $3,000 $7,000 $4,800 $1,400 $1,800 $1,200 $800 $20,000

SPEC $300 $700 $480 $140 $180 $120 $80 $2,000

ABMS $63,420 $147,980 $101,472 $29,596 $38,052 $25,368 $16,912 $422,800

2016 PROPOSED GOALS BY AREA
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